Club Colors apparel is for individual purchasing only. Paid for by personal funds, not CHS funds.
Devon & Jones® Men’s Stretch Tech-Shell® Compass Quarter Zip

w/ embroidered CHS logo (placed on left chest)

The Devon and Jones men’s stretch Tech-Shell® compass quarter-zip is 6.5 oz., and made with 100% polyester doubleknit. The fabric wicks moisture away from the skin to keep you dry. This quarter zip comes with a smooth technical face with textured mesh back, hand pockets to provide warmth and storage, a hidden media player pocket, drawstring bottom hem with dual barrel stoppers, YKK zippers, and flatlock seams to reduce chafing and increase durability. The raglan sleeves offer a comfortable, nonbinding fit.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AVAILABLE COLORS</th>
<th>AVAILABLE SIZES</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black (white logo)</td>
<td>S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL</td>
<td>$46.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Gray Heather (white logo)</td>
<td>2XL +$4</td>
<td>3XL +$6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navy (white logo)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Blue (white logo)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Port Authority® Ladies Pinpoint Mesh 1/2-Zip

w/ embroidered CHS logo (placed on left chest)

This budget-friendly, active-inspired Port Authority® pullover performs with moisture wicking and snag resistance. Easy to layer, the closed-hole pinpoint mesh adds subtle texture, while front and back seams streamline the look. Made of 4.3-ounce, 100% polyester it features a cadet collar, dyed-to-match zipper, set-in sleeves, front and back princess seams, open cuffs and hem, slightly rounded hem. Due to the nature of 100% polyester performance fabrics, special care must be taken throughout the printing process.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AVAILABLE COLORS</th>
<th>AVAILABLE SIZES</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black (white logo)</td>
<td>XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL</td>
<td>$34.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battle Ship Gray (white logo)</td>
<td>2XL +$2</td>
<td>3XL +$3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>True Navy (white logo)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>True Royal (white logo)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Under Armour Men’s Corporate Quarter Snap Up Sweater Fleece

* w/ embroidered CHS logo (placed on left chest)*

The Under Armour Men’s Corporate Quarter Snap Up Sweater Fleece is made of 100% polyester and has UA Storm technology that repels water without sacrificing breathability. Comes with lightweight fleece with a soft, warm, brushed inner layer and diamond quilted textured woven overlay on collar and placket for added durability. Features: performance loose fit, 4 snap placket, ribbed cuffs and hem and UA logo on left bicep.

**AVAILABLE COLORS**
- Black (white logo)
- Steel (white or blue logo)

**AVAILABLE SIZES**
- S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL

**PRICE**
- $79.98
- 3XL +$10

Port Authority® Ladies Interlock Cardigan

* w/ embroidered CHS logo (placed on left chest)*

This lightweight, dual-color cardigan layers beautifully and has a timeless appeal! An open front and front and back seaming details at the waist give it sophistication. Made of 7.5-ounce, 60/40 cotton/poly with a shawl collar, raglan sleeves, and side seam pockets.

**AVAILABLE COLORS**
- Charcoal Heather (white logo)
- Deep Black (white logo)
- Estate Blue Heather (white logo)
- Medium Heather Gray (white or blue logo)

**AVAILABLE SIZES**
- XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL

**PRICE**
- $38.98
- 2XL +$2
- 3XL +$3
- 4XL +$4
Men’s Wilshire Long Sleeve Shirt  
*with embroidered CHS logo (placed on left chest)*

The Wilshire is a classic woven that’s perfect as part of a work uniform and is designed for heavy wear. Features a left-chest pocket and center-back box pleat. With its decoration-friendly design and wide range of color options, the Wilshire projects a stylish, professional look for any industry.

**AVAILABLE COLORS**

- Black (white logo)
- Blue (white logo)
- Frost Blue (white or blue logo)
- Gray (blue logo)
- Gray Storm (white logo)
- Navy (white logo)
- White (blue logo)

**AVAILABLE SIZES**

S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL, 5XL

**PRICE**

$34.98  
2XL +$2 | 3XL +$3 | 4XL +$4 | 5XL + $6

---

Women’s Cromwell Long Sleeve Shirt  
*with embroidered CHS logo (placed on left chest)*

The Cromwell Long Sleeve Shirt brings style and sophistication to the upscale classic executive look. Available in four colors, it’s perfect for the office & everyday wear, with an iron free fabrication and finish. This versatile hidden button down is a great look for employees at corporations, small businesses, schools and universities. 100% Cotton 80s 2-ply pinpoint oxford woven with iron free finish.

**AVAILABLE COLORS**

- Black (white logo)
- China Blue (white or blue logo)
- Gray Storm (white logo)
- New Royal (white logo)
- White (blue logo)

**AVAILABLE SIZES**

XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL

**PRICE**

$76.98  
2XL +$2
Women’s Maxson Softshell Jacket
w/ embroidered CHS logo (placed on left chest)

The Maxson is designed for movement while providing protection from the elements. Available in a range of great colors, the Maxson features water-proof, breathable three-layer construction, as well as ergonomic sleeves and articulated elbows for a superior fit - and the womens style includes shaped seams, a tapered waist and a dropped back hem for an even more natural fit. The Maxson also features a polyester brushed tricot upper storm flap, easy grip zipper pull and adjustable cuff tabs with velcro closure. Outer shell: 100% polyester mechanical stretch woven bonded to 100% polyester anti-pill micro fleece with waterproof (8000mm), breathable (400g/m2) membrane and water repellent finish. 270 g/m2 (8 oz/yd2) Lining: 100% polyester brushed tricot knit.

AVAILABLE COLORS
- Black (white logo)
- Blue (white or blue logo)
- New Royal (white logo)
- Gray Storm (white logo)

AVAILABLE SIZES
- XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL

PRICE
- $62.98
- 2XL +$2 | 3XL +$3

Core 365 Techno Lite Three-Layer Knit Tech-Shell - Men’s
w/ embroidered CHS logo (placed on left chest)

The men’s techno lite three-layer knit tech-shell is made of 5.9 oz./yd2 / 200 gsm, 100% polyester interlock bonded with 100% polyester birdseye mesh with 8,000 mm waterproof rating / 1,000 g breathability. Includes a matching chin guard, lower concealed zippered pocket, center front reverse coil zipper with autolock slider and reflective toggle, reflective piping at front and back yoke for 360 degree visibility.

AVAILABLE COLORS
- Black (white logo)
- Carbon (white or blue logo)
- Classic Navy (white logo)
- True Royal (white logo)

AVAILABLE SIZES
- S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL, 5XL

PRICE
- $76.98
- 2XL +$2 | 3XL +$3 | 4XL +$4 | 5XL +$6
Port & Company® Core Fleece Pullover Hooded Sweatshirt

w/ embroidered CHS logo (placed on left chest)

Cozy sweats in a classic weight! This 7.8 ounce hooded sweatshirt is made from 50/50 Cotton/Poly Fleece with air jet yarn for a soft, pill resistant finish.

AVAILABLE COLORS
- Ash (blue logo)
- Graphite Heather (white or blue logo)
- Heather Royal (white logo)
- Navy (white logo)
- White (white or blue logo)

AVAILABLE SIZES
S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL

PRICE
$27.98

American Apparel® Unisex Fine Jersey USA Made T-Shirt

w/ embroidered CHS logo (placed on left chest)

The American Apparel® Unisex Fine Jersey USA Made T-Shirt is made of 4.3 oz./yd2, 30/1’s fabric; 100% combed ring-spun cotton; Heather Grey is 90% cotton/ 10% polyester; 100% cotton thread on color White. It features shoulder-to-shoulder tape and 7/8” seamed collar; 1” double-needle sleeve and bottom hem; double-satin razor label; tubular; made in USA of US and imported materials.

AVAILABLE COLORS
- Asphalt (white logo)
- Black (white logo)
- Heather Gray (blue logo)
- Royal Blue (white logo)
- Navy (white logo)
- Teal (white logo)

AVAILABLE SIZES
XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL

PRICE
$19.98

2XL +$2 | 3XL +$3 | 4XL +$4
Port & Company® Long Sleeve All-American Tee

w/ embroidered CHS logo (placed on left chest)

This all-American tee is 100% made in the USA! From the cotton to the fabric manufacturing to the sewing of the finished tee, this long sleeved tee helped create and sustain jobs right here in America. Made of 5.5-ounce, 100% cotton 90/10 cotton/poly (Athletic Heather) 50/50 cotton/poly (Safety Green, Safety Orange). Due to the nature of cotton/poly blends in neon colors, special care must be taken throughout the decoration process when heat is applied for curing. Please consult with your decorator or material supplier for best printing practices.

**AVAILABLE COLORS**

- Athletic Heather (blue logo)
- Black (white or blue logo)
- Royal (white logo)
- Navy (white logo)
- White (white or blue logo)

**AVAILABLE SIZES**

S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL

**PRICE**

- Athletic Heather (blue logo) $19.98
- Black (white or blue logo) $19.98
- Royal (white logo) $19.98
- Navy (white logo) $19.98
- White (white or blue logo) $19.98

$2 +$2 | $3 +$3 | $4 +$4

---

**Eddie Bauer Ripstop Backpack**

w/ embroidered CHS logo

Eddie Bauer Ripstop Backpack. This versatile, durable backpack is designed for any day hike or urban adventure. Meeting the needs of both worlds, it has a hydration port and tube keeper on the shoulder strap as well as a padded laptop sleeve. Rugged 600D ripstop polyester with PU coating Bottom is 600D woven polyester fabric with PU coating Sternum chest strap with integrated whistle Quick-release buckles.

**SIZE**

18.5” x 10.5” x 7.5”

**PRICE**

$56.98